Abstract : In emergency cases, the family members must decide whether or not to donate the patient s organs. This study sought to identify factors that could help medical staff support family members during the decision-making process. Surveys about organ donation and emergency patients were distributed to family members of patients at the tertiary emergency outpatient clinic of a university hospital for one year, from October 2014. Family members completed the forms immediately after arrival at the clinic. Nursing records from the same clinic were also examined during the study period using qualitative and inductive analyses. The survey results were analyzed by statistical analysis to determine attitudes towards organ donation. In total, 1,548 survey forms were collected. Only 59 respondents 3.8 were aware that patients had indicated their wish to donate their organs on their donor cards, driver s licenses, or other means. Family members who recognized that patients were willing to donate their organs were more likely to request an interview with the organ transport coordinator P 0.01 . Qualitative consideration of the nursing records showed that family members were more likely to agree to donate patients organs if they were aware that the patients themselves had clearly indicated their wishes . Overall, we found that a family s decision to donate a patient s organs is in uenced by whether they recognized the patient s wishes.
Introduction
The Act on Organ Transplantation was revised and came into force in stages from January 17, 2010. After requirements for organ extraction were de ned on July 17, 2010, organ transplants from brain-dead donors were permitted with the consent of their family members even if the donors did not intend to donate their organs 1 . However, this decision could impose a heavy burden upon the family 2 .
Most patients transported to a hospital emergency room are in a serious and rapidly changing 4 
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condition, causing critical mental anguish to most of their families. Moreover, families are often required to make quick decisions in emergency medical care, which can be extremely stressful. A high number of patients who are potential organ donation candidates have not indicated their intention or have refused to donate their organs 3 . Many families face the serious burden of having to end active treatments in critical situations : often they have no choice but to make this decision by proxy 4 . As it is the duty of emergency room medical staff to help families make an informed decision 5 , nurses play a very important role in reducing burdens faced by families, including decision making by proxy. Decision making by proxy is a serious problem that places much stress on families 6 ; therefore, ethical support systems must be established to help families placed in this situation. Some hospitals in Japan have introduced a donor action program DAP , an organ-donation system based on market research and total quality management. Medical record reviews MRR and hospital staff attitude surveys HAS are conducted as part of the program, to gauge current situations, formulate action plans and confirm the effects in each hospital. Success has already been seen in prefectures that have adopted DAP, with increasing numbers of organ donation and information regarding kidney donation, and improvements in the quality of information, such as information provided before cardiac arrest. Additionally, DPA has made it possible to share and compare information at an international level. Comparisons with similar programs in Europe and America suggest that the Japanese program investigate whether grief can be alleviated by providing families with organ donation data, and that a systematic program for grief care be developed 7 . International reports show that meeting families speci c needs, such as providing progress reports on the recipient, is just as important as providing grief care and paying attention to how organ donation should be evaluated 8 . In Japan, however, there are very few studies describing the impact of organ donation on the donor s family. Efforts to con rm organ donation intentions differ between facilities, indicating the need for established systems and guidelines. At Kitasato University Hospital, an organ donation survey form is provided to family members of patients transported to the tertiary emergency outpatient clinic to confirm the patient s intentions Fig. 1 . Although staff do their best to save the patient s life, there are cases when they are unable to do so. When this occurs, staff attempt to identify the patient s and the family s organ / tissue donation intentions. If the family desire further information about transplantation therapy, transplant coordinators in each hospital provide support and information.
To resolve these problems, we identi ed the factors that helped families decide whether to donate organs from an emergency patient. This information was used to establish effective strategies for medical staff to support families decisions.
Subjects and methods

Research design
This study uses a triangulation design. This involves the use of quantitative, qualitative and inductive methods to collect and analyze data.
Organ donation survey forms and characteristics of patients and families
Subjects included patients transported to Kitasato University Hospital emergency room between October 2014 and September 2015, and their families. Organ donation survey forms were provided to family members Fig. 1 . Patient details, excluding name, patient ID, and admission date were obtained from forms lled out at reception immediately after admission. Patient and family characteristics, including patient s sex, age, disease, process and family relationships, were collected from medical records. This information was obtained by a person in charge of personal information management who had no connection to any of the participants so that the identities of patients and families remained anonymous. We also posted a document on the Kitasato University Hospital homepage on the guarantee of vetoed rights of the subject and offering the opportunity to refuse to participate in the research.
This research was implemented with the approval of the ethics committee of Kitasato University 
Nursing records
Nursing records were examined to determine at which point hospital coordinators intervened to support families of patients transported to the Kitasato University hospital emergency room in a state of cardiopulmonary arrest between October 2014 and September 2015.
De nition of terms
Decision making by proxy was de ned as a decision made by a party other than the patient, who lacks the capacity to make decisions. All relatives who decide whether to allow organ donation are de ned as family members. The family member who takes responsibility for the decision is de ned as the key person.
Statistical analysis
We analyzed data from the survey forms using the chi-squared and McNemar tests with JMP version 12. Results were considered signi cant when P 0.05. Nursing records were analyzed qualitatively and inductively using Berelson s content analysis 9, 10 . We attached a code to a word or a sentence that contributed to making a decision. Codes were classi ed into subcategories by checking similarities and differences of the semantic content. After raising the abstraction level in the subcategories to make categories, we analyzed relationships and have presented our ndings as a conceptual diagram in Fig. 2 .
Securement of reliability and validity
Results were presented to the transplantation coordinator. Analysis dates were divided to prevent subjectivity, and we used properties of dimensional modelling to analyze data logically. We periodically received advice from persons with appropriate specialist clinical and research experience.
Results
Survey forms and attributes of patients and their families
A total of 2,093 patients came to the emergency department of Kitasato University Hospital during the study period. Survey forms were collected from 1,548 people collection rate : 74.0 with an average age of 63.1 20.9 years 0-98 years old , of whom 913 were male 59.0 and 635 were female 41.0 . The relationship between the survey results and patient characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Families who recognized patients intentions to donate organs via their donor cards or driver s licenses were more likely to ask for intervention from the hospital transplant coordinator P 0.001 . Furthermore, patients wives were more likely to be unsure about asking for interven-tion, with a signi cantly higher percentage answering I don t know about intervention P 0.025 . Despite this, there was no difference between spouses positions in regard to recognizing the patients intentions P 0.686 .
Nursing records
A total of 14 family members mentioned in the nursing records were subjected to qualitative and inductive analyses Table 2 . The patients related to these family members had been transported in a state of cardiopulmonary arrest to the emergency room of Kitasato University Hospital and died afterward. The transplant coordinator intervened from the time the patient arrived at the emergency room until a cof n was carried out. Six of these family members indicated in the survey forms that they knew the patient intended to donate his or her organs or tissues, and 9 wanted to know more about organ and tissue donation from professional staff depending on the situation.
Examples of the statements found in the nursing records and how these were categorized during the qualitative descriptive analysis are presented in Table 3 . A total of 63 codes were extracted. These were subcategorized into 20 groups, which were then divided into 10 categories.
Discussion
We investigated ways of providing effective support to family members during the process of The representative diagnosis is described for multiple diagnoses. Cases other than cardiopulmonary arrest were classi ed as endogenous or exogenous disease. Items with n ≤ 25 or less.
decision making by proxy by using results from a survey asking whether family members of emergency patients wanted staff intervention. When family members were asked whether they wanted intervention, more than half 53.0 answered Unknown . Although the actual organdonation decision process does not affect the grief process, this decision can either help families adjust to their loss or hinder it, depending on the meaning of organ donation for family members 11 . By helping families realize what organ donation means to them, we believe that we can support families who are unsure of the process. Both husbands and wives were equally able to recognize that a patient intended to donate organs ; however, signi cantly more wives were unsure about intervention. Although an American study found that men had higher stress levels when making decisions for patients in the terminal stages of disease 12 , a Japanese report found that reactions to separation-by-death did not differ between men and women. Unfortunately, this study did not have suf cient numbers to consider the impact of sex differences on decision making by proxy, a topic that warrants further investigation 13 .
We found there was a trial-and-error process involved in decision making that helped family members reach the conclusion They respect what the deceased wished . Before reaching a decision, family members tried to identify the wishes of the deceased person under strong It is so sudden that they cannot think of anything This is the situation in which they cannot accept that the sudden incident occurred to the patient and the family is unable to make a decision about organ donation.
It is so sudden that they cannot think of anything
There is no room in their heart to bear the burden for donation procedures This shows anxiety about procedures and time constraints for donation, and also shows that they do not want to make a big scene.
Anxiety about procedures
Anxiety about time frames
They don t want to make a big scene They experience for themselves what the deceased wished This is a process in which they try to experience for themselves what the deceased wished, regardless of whether or not he / she indicated the will. As for family members recognition, whether or not they had talked about donation with the patient while he / she was alive affected them more than the indicated will in his / her donor card.
They don t know the patient s thoughts
They think that the patient doesn t want this They feel sorry for the patient s organ being removed
They consider the patient s intention so far This is a process in which family members consider the patient s intention when they were unaware of it.
They think that the patient also will respect the decision made by family members
Family members agree on the sense of value placed on organ donation This demonstrates the sense of value family members place on organ donation during decision making.
They agree to organ donation, if the patient remains comatose
They agree to organ donation, if the patient is brain dead after prolonged treatment
The patient might receive organ donation while alive
They hope that the patient will live somewhere Family members want to help others This shows that family members want the patient to help others after they accept that there is no way to save the patient. The thought they want to be helpful sometimes meant if he / she will help someone .
They want to help someone
The key person has family members supporting him / her This shows that the decision by proxy is made collectively by family members with a key person to speak for them.
Family members respect the key person s decision
They respect what the deceased wished in the case that the patient indicated his / her will clearly This shows the family s desire to ensure the patient s intentions are realized even after undergoing mental con ict, in the case that they know the patient s intentions.
They want to realize the patient s will or hope the patient s intentions will be realized They heard from the patient about his / her organ donation will while alive
The key person worries about damaging the body This shows that the decision by proxy is made collectively by family members with a key person to speak for them.
Antipathy against damaging the body They want to let the patient rest during his / her last moments This shows that they want to allow the patient, who had fought hard against illness, to rest during his / her last moments after thinking back to his / her struggles while alive. This is especially true when the family knows the patient wished to donate organs, but are unwilling to donate due to negative feelings about the patient s struggles.
The patient suffered from many diseases while alive They want to make the patient stay at ease at his / her end They want to make the patient rest at his / her last moment pressure and tried to respect these wishes through experiencing it for themselves. It appears that decision making by proxy is affected greatly by whether or not the patient expressed a desire to donate their organs. We considered how we could support the decision-making process by dividing the process into 2 steps : 1 the time when family members cannot accept the patient s death, and 2 the time when family members recognize the patient s death and are able to consider future directions. Unexpected death and death of a young person are risk factors complicating a family s grief 14 . The prevalence of complicated grief is similar regardless of whether death occurs in the emergency room 6 , ICU or general ward 15 . In these situations, family members are sometimes unable to accept the patient s death and cannot make a decision about organ donation even if the patient has clearly indicated his or her will to donate. Hence, the response I don t know in survey forms could mean that the family members cannot think about donation as well as meaning they really do not know the answer. Even if they were able to think about this decision, some family members found that There is no room in their heart to bear the burden for donation procedures . In these situations, organ donation support is essential. Staff must be able to grasp the family s acceptance of the situation and judge the appropriate time to provide information about the actual organ donation process and treatment. Providing information at the wrong time could exacerbate their grief and prevent them from developing a trusting relationship with medical staff. Once family members recognize the patient s death, they gradually begin to consider future directions. Their underlying consideration is that They respect what the deceased wished . We consider this to be the greatest in uencing factor behind an af rmative decision to donate organs made by proxy. The patient s intention to donate organs significantly affects family members as it is not only a message about donation, but is a re ection of the patient s thoughts while living. Therefore, it is important for medical staff to not only confirm the donation intentions on the patient s donor card or driver s license, but also to relate to family members so that they can re ect over what the patient thought while alive. Organ donation can give an af rmative meaning to the unacceptable reality that loss of a beloved person brings, and can help family members cope with their mental agony and grief 8 .
By understanding and managing grief, effective programs can be designed and implemented to provide support to families making decisions by proxy about organ donation.
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